
Thank you for your inquiry about our Culinary Team Building Events. 
Our culinary teambuilding classes are particularly popular, providing a fun and 
effective opportunity for colleagues to work together in a creative way and 
build camaraderie away from, the office. 
 
While classes generally run three hours and feature four courses, we will 
custom tailor to your needs, and can do an abbreviated, all day or multi 
day event for your group. We’ll also customize the menu from simple to more 
complex. 
 
Located in the heart of the Peninsula, HomeChef Cooking School showcases 
farm fresh ingredients from our local growers and ingredients from the finest 
local purveyors paired with world class wines and brews from local wineries & 
breweries. All classes are led by a professionally trained chef, and 
culminate with students sitting down together to enjoy the meal they’ve just 
prepared. 
 
The cost for a 3hour/3 course private event is $1,500 for 1-12 guests and 
$125 for each additional guests up to 50.  
 
The cost for a 4 hour/4 course private event is $1,800 for 1-12 guests and 
$125 for each additional guest up to 50. This includes exclusive use of the 
kitchen for a private hands on cooking class with a customized menu. 
 
A service fee of 18% will be added to groups of 8 or more. For groups less 
than 8, gratuity is appreciated. (Pricing effective Jan 1, 2017) 
 
Wine is not included in these fees. 
You are also welcome to bring your own wine at a corkage fee of $10 per 
bottle. We carry local beers and an assortment of non-alcoholic beverages. 
 
If you have any questions or we may be of any further assistance or if 
you’re ready to book a private class, please call us at (650) 595 CHEF (2433) 
or email us at info@HomeChefCookingSchool.com. 
 


